RPR® Regenerating
Perennial Ryegrass
Lolium perenne ssp. stoloniferum

What’s in a Name?
Everything.

So Unique It’s Got a Name of Its Own

Barenbrug’s innovative research and development has produced a new star; a tough, traffic tolerant, regenerating perennial ryegrass that is recognized by scientists in a category of its own, Lolium perenne ssp. stoloniferum. Barenbrug’s RPR® varieties are the first ‘stoloniferum’ perennial ryegrasses to be made available commercially. RPR provides excellent turf quality and outperforms traditional perennial ryegrass in both traffic tolerance and turf regeneration. When perennial ryegrass is the turf of choice, RPR is the ideal selection for your sports field, golf course, recreational turf area, home and commercial lawn.

RPR® Innovation

- Superior traffic tolerance and persistence
- Produces determinate-stolons for regeneration
- Endophyte-enhanced for improved stress tolerance
- Very heat and drought tolerant
- Ideal for golf, sports, recreational, residential and commercial turf
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